
A Competency-Based Approach to 
Expanding the Cancer Care Workforce

L ike nursing, many health care
professions are experiencing

significant workforce shortages,
including social work, public
health, pharmacy, medicine, basic
science, and other allied health
disciplines. Simultaneously, the
aging population is creating an
increased demand for health care
services. At the intersection of
these trends are vulnerable
patient populations such as older
adults experiencing chronic dis-
ease and cancer. C-Change, a coali-
tion of cancer organizations, rec-

ognized these trends and has
embarked upon several initiatives
to address shortages in the cancer
workforce. In addition to recruit-
ment efforts targeting students to
choose health careers, the Cancer
Core Competency Initiative aims
to bolster the basic cancer care
knowledge and skills of the gener-
al health workforce. This article
serves as an introduction to the
initiative, including the project
development methods, competen-
cy definitions, and future imple-
mentation plans. Subsequent col-

umns will delve into specific
aspects of the core curriculum
with continuing nursing education
offerings.

State of the Cancer Workforce
and Nation’s Health

Figure 1 highlights the magni-
tude of the supply issues facing
the general and cancer health
workforce as well as some of the
demand issues facing the health
and demographics of the U.S. pop-
ulation. Each major health disci-
pline is facing a notable shortage
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in supply that is projected to
worsen. Simultaneously, an aging
population is at greater lifetime
risk for cancer and has achieved
higher survival rates, so overall
cancer prevalence is expected to
grow. In the next 15 years,
Medicare beneficiaries with can-
cer are estimated to double while
the number of nursing vacancies
is estimated to exceed 1.1 million
(U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services, 2002). When
viewed together, the quality and
quantity of the cancer care
demanded will likely fall short due
to supply limitations unless signif-
icant interventions are enacted. 

The following observations
set the stage for C-Change to
define an approach to this prob-

lem: (a) the cancer health work-
force needs are universal and
widespread across discipline,
continuum of care, and geogra-
phy; (b) recruitment and reten-
tion needs are often very local or
regional in nature; (c) ongoing
quality management and continu-
ing education are prerequisites to
keep pace with scientific develop-
ments and social complexity of
cancer; (d) the workforce devel-
opment pipeline spans issues of
education, training, licensing,
recruitment, and retention; and
(e) health workforce problems
and solutions are not unique to
cancer, but are felt more intense-
ly in the context of an aging pop-
ulation. With these observations
in mind, the solution to these

challenges requires a multidimen-
sional, scalable and flexible,
dynamic, and sustainable solu-
tion that embraces generalists
and specialists.

Organizations, such as the On-
cology Nursing Society, the Ameri-
can Society for Clinical Oncology,
the Association of Oncology Social
Workers, and the American So-
ciety for Therapeutic and Radia-
tion Oncology (ASTRO), have
major initiatives in progress to
assess, recruit, and retain more
cancer specialists. While oncolo-
gy specialists are the obvious
caretakers of patients with can-
cer, they are not available equally
to the population in need of ser-
vices. Of the nearly 2 million reg-
istered nurses in the United
States, only 21,000 (approximate-
ly 1%) are oncology certified.
While efforts to increase the spe-
cialty workforce will continue,
expanding the development
pipeline for specialists requires a
long-term investment. The cur-
rent crisis also dictates the need
for short-term action. Through a
focused competency intervention
with non-oncology specialists,
surge capacity could be created in
the short term. Recognizing that
an adequate quantity and quality
of health professionals are neces-
sary to assure quality access to
cancer care, C-Change developed
a multi-pronged approach to a
multi-dimensional problem, the
Cancer Core Competency Initiative.

Context for Multidisciplinary
Collaboration

C-Change was well positioned
to tackle this cancer workforce
issue due to the very nature of its
composition, drawing members
from public, private, and not-for-
profit organizations concerned
with cancer issues across the
continuum of research, practice,
and policy. The mission of this
not-for-profit organization is to
leverage the expertise and
resources of its membership to
eliminate cancer as a public
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Supply
• Demand for RNs is projected to exceed supply by 400,000 to 800,000 by 2020

(Buerhaus et al., 2000).
• Approximately 60% of the 185,000 RNs who have joined the workforce since

2002 are over age 50 (Buerhaus et al., 2006).
• Oncology care is delivered increasingly in outpatient settings and oncology

nursing experts are being decentralized within the acute care setting
(Satryan, 2001).

• Entry of new oncologists into the workforce has remained fairly constant at
400-500 per year (ASTRO, 2004).

• Approximately 60% of oncologists and oncology nurses surveyed reported
inadequate staffing (Buerhaus et al., 2001).

• The social work labor force is older than most professions and occupations,
with nearly 30% of licensed social workers over age 55 (National Association
of Social Workers, 2006).

• The average age of a public health worker is 47 years; many public health
agencies currently face a 20% vacancy rate (American Public Health
Association, 2007).

• Radiation therapy vacancy rates average 18.3% (ASTRO, 2004).
• Radiation therapy practices across the country are currently in need of

approximately 2.6 health care professionals per practice (ASTRO, 2004).
• Cancer registrar vacancies remain difficult to fill in some regions of the coun-

try and demand for registrars is estimated to grow 10% in the next 15 years
(National Cancer Registrars Association, 2006).

Demand
• Cancer is the second most common cause of death by disease claiming the

lives of more than half a million people per year (American Cancer Society,
2007).

• Cancer rates are expected to increase as baby boomers age (CDC, 2000).
• The lifetime probability of developing cancer is 1 in every 2 men and 1 in

every 3 women (National Cancer Institute, 2005).
• Five-year cancer survival rates have risen to 64% for adults (CDC, 2005).

Figure 1.
Health Workforce Supply and Healthcare Demand



health problem at the earliest
possible time. Practically speak-
ing, the organization convenes
multi-sector leaders to accelerate
and focus the cancer agenda,
tackling issues that they cannot
affect alone.

The Cancer Workforce Team
of C-Change aimed to build a
“National Cancer Corps” with the
surge capacity to meet the needs
of an aging and increasingly
diverse population. As noted pre-
viously, the team launched sever-
al recruitment initiatives includ-
ing a Careers in Cancer Speakers
Kit (Smith, 2005) and a Summer
Internship Program to promote
health and cancer career choices.
A cancer career summer intern-
ship Web portal will go live in
2007. Being careful not to dupli-
cate the efforts of the oncology
professional organizations, C-
Change identified the opportuni-

ty to strengthen the cancer
knowledge and skills of the non-
oncology health workforce as
another means to improve the
quality of cancer care.

From Science to Policy to
Practice

Defining core competencies
is a widely recognized approach
to developing and maintaining
key knowledge and skills in the
workforce. This practice has
occurred in the fields of epidemi-
ology, emergency preparedness,
public health, and other non-
health related industries as a
means to define minimum stan-
dards of quality and expand
capacity. Defining the core com-
petencies needed by all members
of the general health workforce is
the first step toward expanding
the cancer workforce. Specif-
ically, the Cancer Core Competen-

cies are intended for health care
professionals who have general-
ized knowledge of cancer and are
able to initiate the continuum of
cancer care from prevention and
screening through palliative care,
to assure the continuum of ser-
vices to cancer patients and their
families. Figure 2 illustrates how
this notable undertaking to define
core competencies in cancer was
constructed. The research phase
entailed the development of com-
petency definitions. With these
standards, related teaching and
assessment tools will be created
to strengthen the skills and
expand the necessary surge
capacity of health care profes-
sionals.

Through the leadership of an
expert panel, feedback from vari-
ous professional constituents,
and the technical assistance of a
consulting team from Columbia
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Figure 2.
Cancer Core Competency Project Development



and Emory Universities, C-Change
has defined a set of core work-
force competencies. The compe-
tency statements were derived
from an extensive review of the
health literature. The bibliogra-
phy of this effort can be found
online (http://cpmcnet.columbia.
edu/dept/nursing/research/Res
Centers/chphsr/currProjects.
html). The review also encom-
passed the “gray literature” of
resources published by profes-
sional associations and other
authoritative sources via Web
sites and other media intended
for general use. After several
rounds of review and refinement,
the competency statement devel-
opment was completed.

While representatives of key
constituents have been involved
directly or consulted during the
research phase, additional efforts
will be pursued to expand the
scope and number of collabora-
tors from academic, health care
delivery, and professional organi-
zations. These organizations de-
termine policy that affects vari-
ous segments of the health work-
force through their direct control
over initial training curricula, in-
service programs, and continuing
education or certification oppor-
tunities, respectively.

To facilitate the transition to
frontline practice, C-Change will
sponsor three to five grants and
work collaboratively with pilot
sites to implement the competen-
cies during 2007. By implement-
ing the program in different set-
tings, the competencies can be
evaluated not only for the rele-
vance of the desired skill set, but
also for the feasibility to imple-
ment them across the continuum
of care and various disciplines.
Evaluation efforts will reveal the
influence of the program on pro-
fessional competency and atti-
tudes toward cancer and cancer
care. Based upon these pilot
experiences, C-Change will pur-
sue national dissemination of this
program through academic,

health care, and professional in-
stitutions, as well as through
comprehensive cancer control
coalitions in 2008.

Introduction to the Cancer
Core Competencies Initiative

With an ever-expanding know-
ledge base that allows for the
detection, diagnosis, and treat-
ment of cancers, and a fast-grow-
ing population, the Cancer Core
Competency Initiative aims to build
our collective capacity for effec-
tive care and treatment through
development of a National Cancer
Corps. At the heart of this Cancer
Corps are all members of the gen-
eral health workforce, who can be
equipped with the basic knowl-
edge and skills necessary to meet
the basic needs of patients with
cancer and thus are in a position
to expand the impact of oncology
specialists.

These core competencies and
the soon-to-be-available curricu-
lum resources have been devel-
oped for several uses:
• Integrating cancer competen-

cies into basic training curric-
ula by academic institutions
preparing physicians, nurses,
and other health profession-
als. 

• Integrating cancer competen-
cies into continuing educa-
tion programs and licensing
requirements by health pro-
fessional societies.

• Integration of cancer compe-
tencies into work-site training
programs offered by employ-
ers of health professionals.

Tiers of Caregivers
In cancer care and preven-

tion, the complete workforce con-
sists of professionals from a vari-
ety of disciplines, working inter-
actively to assure the continuity
of health care, including preven-
tion, assessment, diagnosis, treat-
ment, and monitoring. The func-
tions of health care professionals
in cancer range across three tiers
of service: 

Tier 1. Health care workers who
provide general services
supportive of the infra-
structure for the delivery
of services

Tier 2. Health care professionals
who have generalized
knowledge of cancer and
are able to initiate the con-
tinuum of cancer care from
prevention and screening
through palliative care, to
assure the continuum of
services to cancer patients
and their families

Tier 3. Oncology specialists who
have the advanced, spe-
cialized knowledge needed
to diagnose the condition,
determine the treatment
regimen, and evaluate the
disease processes for can-
cer patients

The C-Change Cancer Core
Competency Initiative focuses on
Tier 2. Tier 2 professionals, by
virtue of their numbers and dis-
tribution, provide the greatest
opportunity to reach the general
population as well as patients and
families with cancer.

Tier 2 includes licensed, reg-
istered, or certified members of
health professions who have not
specialized in cancer and whose
scope of practice includes face-
to-face contact with patients and
their families. The regular activi-
ties performed by Tier 2 health
professionals incorporate some
or all of the following, based on
the professional education and
licensing requirements of the
individual profession:
• Diagnosing or prescribing

privileges (independent or
collaborative) (MD, DDS, DO,
APN, PA, and PharmD).

• Developing, implementing,
and evaluating care (RN,
RDH, PT, OT, and RT).

• Counseling and educating
patients or families (psychol-
ogist, BSW/MSW, RD, and
health educator).
Figure 3 illustrates the differ-

ence between the level of compe-
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tency expected from an oncology
specialist compared to a general-
ist within the realm of cancer pre-
vention. Figure 4 illustrates the
range of competencies expected
from a generalist across the con-
tinuum of care. 

Competencies
Competency statements have

become the basic building blocks
for workforce development in
many settings. 
• Competencies focus on the

tasks or functions that a per-
son should be able to do or
perform. For this reason,
every competency statement
includes a single active verb.
This is a more robust
approach than some of the
prior descriptive methods
(for example, identifying
areas of needed knowledge
without indication of how the
knowledge is applied, or list-
ing knowledge, skills, and
abilities without identifying
how they integrate into
behavior). 

• Competency statements are a
flexible resource because
they can be written at a high
level, describing a general
area of performance, or at a
very detailed level, indicating

what must be performed at
the end of a single section
within a curriculum.
The competency statements

presented in this document are
best described as “above the mid-
point” in the degree of detail (see
Figure 5). For full application, each
competency included here re-
quires further division into sub-
competencies, although as a gen-
eral description of expectation,
several statements may be
grouped into a single broad area of
activity.

Other key standards are inte-
gral to providing cancer care, but
they are not repeated in this doc-
ument. In addition to the compe-
tencies presented here, two in
particular have relevance:
• Cultural competence – the pro-

cess by which individuals and
systems respond respectfully
and effectively to people of all
cultures, languages, classes,
races, ethnic backgrounds,
religions, and other diversity
factors in a manner that rec-
ognizes, affirms, and values
the worth of individuals, fam-
ilies, and communities, and
protects and preserves the
dignity of each. An additional
set of competencies in this
area is forthcoming and will

be linked to this document. 
• Evidence-based prevention –

the implementation of pre-
ventive services that are doc-
umented to be of value for
the age/gender of the individ-
ual. The U.S Preventive Ser-
vices Task Force is consid-
ered the most authoritative
standard for such services,
and should be consulted for
the most recent guidance in
prevention. 

Applying the Competencies
Because functions of the many

health professionals included in
Tier 2 often overlap, the compe-
tencies are presented as a single
set. The application or demonstra-
tion of any one competency, how-
ever, is shaped by the legal and
professional scope of practice of
the individual. For example, the
general competency, “manage
symptoms of the cancer patient,”
will be performed differently by:
• A physician, who may pre-

scribe specific medications. 
• An occupational therapist,

who may assist a patient in
developing new approaches
to activities of daily living.

• A psychologist facilitating an
understanding of new limits
in physical activity.
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Figure 3.
Cancer Competencies for Non-Oncology

Specialists

Figure 4.
Cancer Competencies for Non-Oncology

Specialists
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Complete management of
symptoms may not be within the
scope of practice of any one pro-
fession. Any Tier 2 professional
will take some actions individual-
ly, make referrals to other mem-
bers of the care team, and collabo-
rate with oncology specialists.

As a further example, a symp-
tom management educational
program will have to be designed
with both context and recipient
of care in mind.
• A physician competency

might include much more
information about pharma-
cology and dosage calcula-
tions.

• An occupational therapist
competency, for those work-
ing primarily with outpa-
tients, might include assess-
ment of fatigue and modifica-
tion of activities. 

• A psychologist competency,
for those working with fami-
lies, might include more de-
tailed approaches to under-
standing self-image during
therapy.

These differences in application
do not change the competency
itself, though the subcompeten-
cies will vary, as do the edu-
cational approaches and curricu-
lum resources.

Some confusion may arise
because many of the competen-
cies overlap with expectations of
an oncology specialist. For exam-
ple, “explain screening test” is a
competency that every Tier 2
professional should master. The
explanation should be accurate,
and reflect the best current infor-
mation concerning utility of a
specific test. The degree of detail
and manner of explanation, how-
ever, will differ across Tier 2 pro-

fessionals; the explanation given
by a social worker will likely dif-
fer from that of a family practi-
tioner in the degree of anatomical
and physiological information
included. The oncology specialist
would be expected to provide an
equally accurate, but probably
much more detailed explanation
of the same test, particularly if
working with a survivor who has
already experienced one or more
cancers.

Likewise, the single set of
competencies can be applied to
any age of cancer patient, al-
though adaptation will be re-
quired. The phrase “age-appropri-
ate” is included in many of the
competencies; this requires the
practitioner to consider, for ex-
ample, the vocabulary appropri-
ate to answering questions, or dif-
fering expectations of response
to interventions, depending on
the age of the patient and family. 

Expected Outcome
State cancer coalitions, care-

giving institutions, and discipline-
specific educational programs
must decide the degree to which
some or all of these competencies
are already included in basic pro-
fessional education, continuing
education, or care. Application
decisions will require setting pri-
orities among the competencies,
or selecting a focus on a key disci-
pline or setting. The result should
be both a short-term increase and
sustainable capacity for cancer
care, with improved outcomes for
all who receive care. ■
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Figure 5.
Cancer Core Competency Definitions

DOMAIN I: CONTINUUM OF CARE
Within the context of the professional discipline and scope of
practice, a health care professional should:

A. Prevention and Behavioral Risks 
1. General

a. Incorporate evidence-based cancer prevention
guidelines in professional practice.

b. Incorporate the shared decision-making process
into cancer risk-reduction counseling.

c. Explain the continuum of comprehensive cancer
care: prevention, early detection, treatment, sur-
vivorship, and palliative care.

d. Refer individuals to resources for cancer preven-
tion, screening, and management of precancer-
ous conditions. 

e. Describe evidence-based early detection guide-
lines based upon risk factors.

2. Tobacco
a. Describe the effects of tobacco use from inhaled

tobacco, spit tobacco, and second-hand expo-
sure.

b. Incorporate the five A’s of tobacco intervention
(ask, advise, assess, assist, and arrange) into
practice.

c. Refer individuals to tobacco cessation programs.
d. Describe the psychological and physiologic

symptoms of nicotine withdrawal.
e. Name the available treatment options/interven-

tions that can be employed to facilitate smoking
cessation.

f. Assess an individual’s adherence to a tobacco
cessation plan.

3. Ultraviolet Rays
a. Describe the risks associated with natural UVA

and UVB rays.
b. Describe the risks associated with tanning

booths. 
c. Assess individuals’ degree of sun exposure.
d. Describe the characteristics of skin cancer

lesions in order to identify patients for referral to
dermatologist.

e. Counsel individuals on skin protection including
the avoidance of sun exposure and use of sun
protection.

f. Identify patients for referral to dermatologist.

4. Diet and Exercise
a. Describe the association between cancer and

diet, physical activity, and obesity.
b. Assist individuals with developing a diet plan

that is consistent with their cultural and econom-
ic environments.

c. Refer individuals for assistance with modifying
their dietary risk factors.

d. Assist individuals with developing a physical
activity plan that is consistent with their physical
abilities.

e. Refer individuals for assistance in developing a
physical activity plan based upon their physical
abilities and risk factors.

5. Sexually Transmissible Diseases
a. Describe the association between cancer and

human immunodeficiency virus, human t-lym-
photropic virus, human papilloma virus, and
hepatitis B and C.

b. Describe the vertical transmission of STD virus-
es.

B. Screening and Early Detection
1. General

a. Explain the benefits and risks of screening tests.
b. Explain the possible findings from a screening

test.
c. Refer individuals for further assessment based

upon screening test results. 
d. Perform an individualized cancer risk assess-

ment based upon a comprehensive health histo-
ry and current health status, including genetic
risk factors.

e. Refer individuals to resources for cancer screen-
ing and risk assessment.

f. Identify clinical and genetic counseling
resources.

g. Coordinate referrals with the financial and geo-
graphic needs of the individuals.

h. Explain the role of diagnostic examinations in
the identification of suspected cancer.

2. Oral
a. Describe the characteristics of early oral lesions.
b. Refer individuals to a dental professional for a

complete oral examination.
c. Describe the risk factors for the development of

oral cancer lesions.
d. Educate individuals about the importance of a

complete oral examination.

3. Skin
a. Refer for full-body skin examinations.

4. Breast
a. Describe the methods of breast cancer detection,

including breast self-examination, clinical breast
examination, and mammography.

b. Perform a clinical breast examination.
c. Refer for follow up assessment.

5. Cervical and Uterine
a. Describe the importance of pelvic screening

exams.
b. Describe the process of performing a pelvic

examination and cervical smear examination.
c. Perform a pelvic examination including obtain-

ing cervical specimens.
d. Refer for colposcopy and biopsy of cervical tis-

sue.

6. Colorectal
a. Explain the importance of colorectal screening.
b. Describe the procedures for conducting colorec-

tal cancer screening.
c. Perform a fecal occult blood test.
d. Refer for colonoscopy based upon age and other

risk factors. 

SERIES
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Figure 5. (continued)
Cancer Core Competency Definitions

DOMAIN I: CONTINUUM OF CARE (continued)
7. Prostate

a. Explain the importance of screening for prostate
cancer.

b. Describe the procedures employed in prostate
cancer screening.

c. Explain the advantages and disadvantages of
PSA testing.

d. Explain the utility of digital rectal examinations.
e. Perform digital rectal examination.
f. Refer patients for prostate cancer screening.

8. Testicular
a. List the benefits of testicular self-examination.
b. Discuss the appropriate age to begin performing

testicular self-examination.
c. Explain the procedures for self-testicular exami-

nations.
d. Teach individuals how to perform a testicular

self-examination.

C. Treatment
1. General

a. Access cancer treatment information specific to
cancer location and type.

b. Describe the available cancer treatment modali-
ties.

c. Identify clinical findings that may represent clini-
cal emergencies.

d. Describe options to manage disease and treat-
ment-related symptoms.

e. Manage disease and treatment-related symp-
toms.

f. Refer for treatment of disease and treatment-
related symptoms.

g. Provide emotional support to patients.
h. Refer for mental health services.

D. Survivorship
1. General

a. Define cancer survivorship.
b. Assess that resources for cancer services and

insurance coverage are consistent with current
recommendation.

c. Assist patients and families in navigating the
health care system following cancer treatment.

d. Guide patients with cancer and their families
toward support systems and groups.

e. Provide ongoing health services that meet age
and gender recommendations.

f. Recognize the importance of survivorship in a
long-term cancer care plan at the conclusion of
active treatment.

g. Manage continuing and late effects of cancer
and cancer treatment.

h. Describe the surveillance recommendations for
the detection of recurrence and second primary
cancers.

i. Refer patients to resources for the detection of
recurrence and second primary cancers.

j. Refer survivors to rehabilitation services.

k. Provide support for cancer survivors and their
families and caregivers as they cope with daily
living, including lifestyle, employment, school,
sexual relationships, fertility issues, and person-
al intimacy.

l. Advocate for pain and symptom management
throughout the course of survivorship.

E. Palliative and End-of-Life Care
1. General

a. Define palliative and end-of-life care.
b. Assess that resources for palliative and end-of-

life care and insurance coverage are consistent
with current recommendations.

c. Refer patients to community palliative and end-
of-life care and support resources.

d. Explain the role of hospice care.
e. Manage symptoms of the cancer patient.
f. Incorporate end-of-life comfort strategies for the

dying cancer patient.

2. Pain Management
a. Explain how cancer pain differs from other types

of pain.
b. Describe the methods used to diagnosis cancer

pain throughout the progression of the disease.
c. Differentiate between acute and chronic pain

symptoms.
d. Describe the characteristics used to assess can-

cer pain: frequency, intensity, and site.
e. Perform a cancer pain assessment.
f. Explain the different treatment options for can-

cer pain.
g. Perform a pain-related history taken during a

physical examination.
h. Manage cancer-related pain and analgesic side

effects.

DOMAIN II: BASIC CANCER SCIENCE
Within the context of the professional discipline and scope of
practice, a health care professional should be able function in
the following competency areas:

A. Incorporate General Cancer Knowledge into
Professional Practice
1. Implement ways to keep cancer knowledge cur-

rent.
a. Review the literature for new information regard-

ing screening techniques.
b. Participate in professional cancer education

opportunities.

B. Describe the Biologic Attributes of Cancer
Etiology
1. Distinguish cancer facts from cancer myths.
2. Explain the relationship between cancer and genetics.
3. Explain the immunologic response to cancer and its

treatment.
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DOMAIN II: BASIC CANCER SCIENCE (continued)

C. Reference the Cancer Epidemiology and Risk-fac-
tor Data for Individuals and Specific Communities
1. Access cancer epidemiologic data for specific com-

munities.
2. Describe the utility of cancer clinical data and cancer

population-based data including those collected
through cancer and tumor registries.

3. Apply epidemiologic principles of sensitivity and
specificity to cancer screening recommendations.

D Discuss Complementary and Alternative Therapies
1. Assess patient and family beliefs regarding comple-

mentary and alternative therapies.
2. Explain the role of complementary and alternative

therapies in cancer treatment.
3. Refer the patient, family, and caregivers to licensed

complementary therapists and alternative medicine
practitioners and information sources.

4. Describe the potential side effects and possible inter-
actions among complementary therapies, alternative
medicines, and other prescribed treatments. 

E. Support Participation in Clinical Trials
1. Define a cancer clinical trial.
2. Describe the clinical trial process beginning with

informed consent.
3. Describe the oncology specific rationale for commu-

nity-based clinical trials.
4. Adhere to a clinical trial protocol.
5. Assist patient in adhering to clinical trial protocol.

F. Adhere to the Data Collection Standards in
Reporting Cancer Cases to Hospital, State, and
National Tumor Surveillance Registries
1. Define the purpose and requirements of cancer reg-

istries.
2. Describe the role of tumor surveillance registries.
3. Describe the importance of complete, accurate, and

timely data collection in cancer tumor registries.
4. Interpret cancer data using basic epidemiologic prin-

ciples.
5. Categorize cancer incidence by age, gender, ethnicity,

and geography.
6. Categorize cancer mortality rates by age, gender, eth-

nicity, and geography.

DOMAIN III: COLLABORATION AND
COMMUNICATION

Within the context of the professional discipline and scope of
practice, a health care professional should be able function in
the following competency areas:

A. Participate Within an Interdisciplinary Cancer Care
Team
1. Define interdisciplinary care.
2. Describe the contribution of each professional per-

spective in the development of a cancer care plan.
3. Consider the financial implications for recommended

cancer care.
4. Refer patients to an oncology social worker for finan-

cial guidance and resource navigation.
5. Consider the resource challenges of the agency in

implementing a treatment plan.

B. Incorporate Psychosocial Communication
Strategies in Conveying Cancer Information
1. Refer patients to mental health, psychosocial, and

support services.
2. Recognize the signs and symptoms of cancer related

depression and anxiety.
3. Explain the management of depression and anxiety

in patients with cancer. 
4. Explain the useful copying mechanisms following a

cancer diagnosis.

C. Incorporate Cross-Cultural Communication
Strategies in Conveying Cancer Information
1. Identify cultural subgroups in a given patient popula-

tion.
2. Define culture-specific beliefs and practices.
3. Communicate cancer care information that is sensi-

tive to religious and spiritual beliefs and practices.

D. Describe Common Ethical and Legal Issues in
Cancer Care
1. Adhere to HIPAA policies, procedures, and regula-

tions.
2. Access institutional and other ethics resources.
3. Advocate for the use of advanced directives, includ-

ing the right to refuse care.
4. Justify the need for informed consent in cancer

research.

E. Incorporate Communication Strategies That
Encourage the Process of Grieving
1. Consider personal death awareness and cumulative

loss as it applies to the practice of oncology.
2. Assist oncology team members with the coping

strategies over the death of patients with cancer. 
3. Develop a roster of coping resources for assisting

family and other cancer care providers. 
4. Suggest resources that help professionals cope with

the death of patients with cancer.
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